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until the Fiench were conpelled to retire froni the continent This alhnost
chionie state of hostîites, however, dhd not prevent French missionaines from
devoting theinselves to the conveision of these nost untanable of savages, a
small portion of whoin becane Roman Catholîcs, and have left descendants
lvimig now at St Regis and Caughnawaga on the St Lawrence Protestant
iussionaries also, both Dutch and Englslh, met with some suceess, but still a

very large mînoritv renamîed tiue to paganisn, so that of those who, on account
of their loyalty to us, left the newly fornied Umted States to take up theni abode
in Canada, nearly one-fourth clunig to the belief ot then toiefatheîs To-day
the proportion of avowed pagans to profossiig Christiaii is about the sane,
and we have therefoie, on the Grand Rivei Reserve n Ontario, a pagan population
of fuilly one thouisand persons Theîe is another settlenent on the Bay of
Quinte at l)eseiointo, all the imeinbeis ot which <ne Mohawks, and )l oofesq
C'hi istiaity

It will be seen veiy ieadily that a coiidtion io society in whicl pagamîsmn
opel piofessed nid piactised has eisted suie by ide with Christimts for
ie.ul thiee huiiied cns ainnot fail to possess inans teatuies ut pecubai
nterest to the ethiiOlogical studeiint, ai to atloid iuch nateiii tor piotound

One of the hrst thmiugs that obtiudes itself oi the attention o a tiito, ein
durmuug a briet stay aiong the hoquois, is the uttei iidiflereince of Chiistian i of
pagan to the religious convictions of each othei Iii tie Couneil 1 gos en uîng
body ofttty-two iiembeîs both beliets aie iepiesented yet no îeciiniiumations
oî causes ot dftierence oceui oi this account Mainy o the so-called Chinstians
aie mflienced l irc(ely by ld-tinîe pieihlectioins, and eitieî attend no place of
worshlip at ail 1 woSuld lust as soon put iii ani appearanîce at a pagan testi'al
in the long-house Still it muîîîst be acknowledged tait theîe are hliole taiiiiliees
on the Reserve wlich e as trily Christianî as biti lii iinginul-up, id Inhdian
natuie ender possible, but one's opiion of the possibilhties need not be
umîîeasonably higli

The pagiln does inot legaid hinself, nor is he regarded by others, as beinîg in
any degîee, or in any sense, inferior He is nîot ostentatiously a pagan otheiwise
than n connîection with the legulation feasts, such as those of the New Year
(when the white dog is burned), the strawberry-dance, the corn-dance, and nany
others Indeed, it is not characteristic of the Indianî to be ostentatious in any
capacity, except that of a brave, and, for the Iroquois, the days of bravery i lus
sense have long snee departed. In his religious or ceremonial dances he nay
deck hnelf gorgeously with bead-work, cheap jewellery, featheis, and highly
coloured garments, but there is an evident lack of ndividualty about him
notwithstanding He seems to regards himself merely as an anybody , as a quite
indifferent unit of his clan , as one who happens to have the necessary toggery
for such a display, and whose impersonal or clan duty it is to appear in any sort
of grotesque costume he pleases Other men please themselves also by attending


